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Abstract of the doctoral dissertation

Thermoelectric transport properties
of nano-structures based on quantum

dots

The rcsults of thc rcsearch prcscnted in this disscrtation indicatc signi-

ficant differenccs in the thcrrnoclcctric propcrtics between macroscopic and

quantum dots based nano-systcms, It is the conscquence of thc cxistencc of

a discrete cncrgy spcctrurrr of small structurcs and the tunnciing phenorncna

occurring in them.

The thesis presents results for two different structures consisting of quan-

tuni dots and metallic electrodes. First system consists of tr,vo quantum dots

connected parallelly to tłł,o electrodes rvith a possible temperature dift'eren-

ce between them, The second one is a thermoelectric nano-device consisting

of one hot and trvo cold electrodes. Irr this systerrr eaclr cold electlocle is

connected to hot one via separate quanturn dot.

To analyze the first s1,,stem (chapter 3). master equation method has been

applied. With this method the physical quantities like electrical and thermal

conductivit1,, thermopower ancl figrrre of rnerit lrave tcen calculaterl irr the

linear approximation, Tlre figure of merit clescribes therlnoelectlic efficiency

of the r]evice and turns out to be usefuli charcteristics of the bulk materials.

The power arrd the efficienc\. in nonlinear reginre have been calcrriated. The



results shorv that high figure of merit value does not necessaril1l mean that a

given system u,oulrl be a goorl therrnoelectric engirre (chapter 4). AdditionallY,

application of the nagnetic fielcl induces spin currents in the systern. Both,

the spin ctłrrent and spin thermoporver lrave beeri presented.

To clescribe the seconrl system (chapter 5), the non-equilibriurn Green

fllnction method has been rrsed, With this rnethorl, calculations of electric

anrl heat current occurrirrg in the sl,stenr have been perforrned, Based on

these results, powel and efificiency wele determined. Results shou' połver of

tłre dcvicc at optirnal work voltagc arril corrcsporrdirrg to this pon'er efficiencY.

Irrflucncc of asymmetrics irr the couplirrgs ancl tcrnparaturcs of cold clectrodcs

have :l|so beerr considcrcd :lnd shorvn to havc ncgligible effect on the nraximal

po\^rcr arrd cfficinecy of the dcvice.

Aclditionally, disscrtation irrcludes a chapter prescrrting thc rnethods that

wcrc used in this thcsis to describe transport pherromena (chaptcr 2). Those

mcthorls iłrc mastcr equation rnetliod, Green finction methocl arrd rrsed in

bot}i systems Landauer metlrod.
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